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A.I.
(i)

Preliminary Model Answer Paper

Max. Marks : 40

(A) Translate any two of the following passages into English:
(Madhura and her mother go to the market.)
Mother

- Oh, what is the price of cucumber ?

First Vegetable

- Eighty rupees for a kilo.

5

seller
Mother

- Vegetables in your shop are expensive.

First Vegetable

- You indeed know, that it is summer

seller

season now. Alright, I shall give it for seventy
five rupees.

Mother
(ii)

- Give.

Then the traveller, who was curious to know that, went to the sea-

5

shore and asked the sea there, "All rivers throw the sin contained
in their waters into you. Due to that, you become a store of sins,
don't you?". The ocean said, "Indeed not ! It is true that when the
rivers bring the sin, I take it. But due to sunrays, that water gets
vaporized. I don't know what happens with the vaporized sin filled
water thereafter."
(iii)

Do you know that Mayan culture is extremely ancient and was
developed ? The ancient city of Petra in Jordan is the seventh among
the wonders. This city, which flourished between the Red Sea and
the Dead Sea, was an important trade center. Actually, there is a
lot to be known from the internet about each of the wonders but
today I am quite busy with work. Hence, if you wish to know more
from the internet, then I suggest these websites, like www.wikipedia.com /www.answer.com, etc.

5
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A.I.
(i)

(B) Translate any three verses into English :
You are a great treasure of lustrous knowledge. You are a mass of
compassion, you are the treasury of penance. You ceaselessly think
of the welfare of the disciples. Salutations always at the feet of the
preceptor.

(ii)

The ocean said, "O rivers, I see here that, trees with huge trunks
are uprooted along with roots and branches (and carried) by you
who are flooded (full) but not bamboo."

2

(iii)

Guest, child, wife, mother and likewise father, these five should be
nurtured by the house-holder and the rest according to his capacity.

2

(iv)

Food does not get digested due to drinking water excessively and
the same problem occurs due to not drinking water at all. Hence,
in order to ignite the digestive fire, one should drink small portions
of water again and again (at equal intervals).

2

(v)

There, near the river Seine, on its banks, is seen the famous heritage
monument, a form of Gothic architecture - the palace of Justice
(Palais de Justice).

2

A.II. (A) Answer any three of the following questions in English :
(i)
veeieepeg&ve had selected the second youngster as his assistant inspite
of not bringing the potion. When asked by the king, he explained
his approach for the appointment of the second one inspite of not
bringing the potion. The second one served the sick person he had
seen on the way and displayed humanity. One cannot become a
physician without the dedication to serve. The knowledge of
medicines is important but tending to a patient when needed is
more important. People possessing knowledge are abundant but
more important is the dedication to serve. Without dedication to
serve and compassion for human beings, one cannot be a good
physician. As the second youth had displayed humanity, he was
selected by veeieepeg&ve.

2

2
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Once, a traveller was curious to know what happens to the sins
accumulated in river
River

ie*diee

ie*diee

2

after devotees wash them off themselves.

said that she emitted the sin-filled water into the ocean.

The ocean said that it got vaporized due to sunrays. The vapor got
converted into a cloud. Finally, the cloud said that he showered
the sins in the form of rain, on the house of the one who committed
them. Thus, whatever sin one commits, it comes back to oneself.
The story

melkeÀce& SJe HegC³eced

tries to explain that one cannot wash off

one's sins by anything other than proper atonement. Atonement
could be difficult or painful. Hence it is necessary that one behaves
righteously in life. Right conduct alone can help oneself to collect
merit and avoid accumulation of sins. Thus, one should strive hard
in life to be virtuous and behave righteously.
(iii)

Ayurveda advises us about proper food intake at even intervals. It

2

says that once food is eaten, the digestive system starts secreting
digestive juices and as such a person should not eat again for at
least three hours to ensure efficient digestion of that food. But
Ayurveda also says that one should not fast for continuous six hours,
because doing so will reduce a person's strength. Hence, one should
consume food with an interval of three to four hours in between
two intakes of food.
(iv)

One, among the Seven Wonders of the World is the ancient city

2

named 'Chichen Itza'. A remnant of the ancient Mayan culture,
this city is located in Mexico. The city reflects the superior
development and the status that Mayan culture had attained in
the past.
(v)

Prosperity is considered to be the most fickle (unstable) among all.
But, if one works enthusiastically, is of a hard-working nature, has
ethics and courage, then prosperity becomes stable there means
the person become prosperous.

2
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A.II. (B) Complete any one verse of the following :
(i)

Oecee&Le&keÀececees#eeCeeceejesi³eb cetuecegÊececed ~
jesieemlem³eeHenlee&jë Þes³emees peerefJelem³e ®e ~~

2

(ii)

Mem$ewn&leemleg efjHeJees ve nlee YeJeefvle

2

He´%eenlee½e efvelejeb megnlee YeJeefvle ~
Mem$eb efvenefvle Heg©<em³e MejerjceskeÀced
He´%ee kegÀueb ®e efJeYeJeb ®e ³eMe½e nefvle ~~
(iii)

Hee$eeHee$eefJeJeskeÀes efn OesvegHeVeie³eesefjJe ~
le=Ceelme¡ee³eles #eerjb #eerjelme¡ee³eles efJe<eced ~~

2

A.III. (A) Answer any four questions in Sanskrit :
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

mesJeeYeeJeë Hejceienveë Deleë meë Hejer#eCeer³eë Jele&les ~
ie´enkeÀceáeë veece ie´enkeÀeCeeb ie´enkewÀë ie´enkeÀeLe¥ efveefce&leë ceáeë ~
keÀye[d[erke´Àer[e³ew keÀm³eeefHe ke´Àer[emeeOevem³eeJeM³ekeÀlee veemleerefle keÀye[d[er-¬eÀer[e³eeë cenÊJeHetCe¥
JewefMeäîeced ~
³e$e meecvewJe efmeefàë le$e yegOesve oC[ë ve efJeefve³eesp³eë ~
Depeg&veë efJenejeLe¥ efveefye[ejC³eb peieece ~
DeJewOee®eejsCe efJeefOeYe*dieë YeJeefle ~
Je=#eeë mJemLeeveb ve l³epeefvle ~

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

OR
Complete the story :

Jeenves Dev³esçefHe cece menHeeefþveë efceueefvle, ³ewë men ceveesj¡eveb kegÀJe&vvenb efJeÐeeue³eb
ie®íeefce ~ le$e efJeÐeeue³em³e HeefjÞeefceCeë efMe#ekeÀeë ceeb Þe×³ee Heeþ³eefvle ~ les<eeb me*dieefleb ÒeeH³e
DenceefleÒemevvees YeJeeefce ~ cece efJeÐeeue³es osMem³e Òeefme×eë vesleejë, ¬eÀer[keÀeë, DeefYevesleejë,
Jew%eeefvekeÀeë DeefHe ³eLeemece³eb meceeie®íefvle, mJepeerJeveefJe<e³es ®e íe$eeved yeesOe³eefvle ~ Devesve
íe$eeë mece³eevegmeejb mJekeÀu³eeCeeLe¥ ceeie&oMe&veb ÒeeHvegJeefvle, mJepeerJeves ®e meHeÀueeë YeJeefvle ~ cece
efJeÐeeue³eë JeemleefJekeÀªHesCe efJeÐeeceefvojesçefmle ~
A.IV. (A) Recognize any three of the following forms :
(i)
ke´Àer[îeles
- Root ke´Àer[d (1 PP)
Passive form
Present tense
Third person singular.

4

1
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(ii)

Devesve

-

Third person pronoun

Paper - I

Foced

1

Masculine and Neuter gender
Instrumental singular.
(iii)

ceelee

- ceele=

noun ending in

$eÝ

1

Feminine gender
Nominative singular.
(iv)

efveceea³e

- Root

efvejd + cee (2 PP)
Gerund u³eyevle DeJ³e³e.

(v)

Hees<³eeë

-

Root

Heg<ed

(4 AP)

1

1

Potential Passive Participle
Masculine gender
Nominative, Vocative plural
Feminine gender
Nominative, Accusative,
Vocative plural.
(B)

Complete any three of the following sentences by choosing
the suitable alternative given in the brackets :

(v)

Fob ie=nerlJee mJeie=nb ie®íleced ~
lJeb MeekebÀ mec³ekedÀ leesue³e ~
ieg©®ejCeeY³eeb meoe Jevoveced ~
keÀeb½eve iegHle®ejeved leced He´efle SJeeie®íleë meë ¢<ìJeeved ~
ke´Àer[e²Ces leg meHle ke´Àer[eHeìJe SJe Kesueefvle ~

(C)

Dissolve sandhis : (Any three)

(i)

le$eesHeefmLeleë
peeveem³esJe
HeeHeefOejsJe
megceeie&ceO³esçefmle
YeJeleerefle

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

-

le$e + GHeefmLeleë ~
peeveeefme + SJe ~
HeeHeefOeë + SJe ~
megceeie&ceO³es + Deefmle ~
YeJeefle + Fefle ~

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
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(D)

Dissolve and name the compounds : (Any three)

(i)

Denefve&Meced

-

(ii)

(v)

Mem$enerveë
v³ee³³eHevLeeë
Meem$e%eë
megceeie&ë

-

(E)

Give Sanskrit antonym of the following words : (Any three)

(i)

éeë
meceerHes
l³epeefvle
ienveë
leceë

(iii)
(iv)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

×
×
×
×
×

Denë ®e efveMee ®e,
Sle³eesë meceenej ~
Mem$esCe / Mem$ewë nerveë ~
v³ee³³eë HevLeeë ~
Meem$eb peeveeefle Fefle ~
MeesYeveë ceeie&ë ~

DeÐeë, ¿eë ~
otjs ~
ie=ndCeefvle, mJeerkegÀJe&efvle ~
mejueë ~
lespeë, He´keÀeMeë, Ðegefleë, DeeYee ~



- meceenej ÜvÜ meceeme

1

-

1

le=leer³ee lelHeg©<e meceeme
keÀce&Oeej³e meceeme
GHeHeo lelHeg©<e meceeme
He´eefo lelHeg©<e meceeme

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

